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A b strac t : The measurements of thermal expansion coefficients on the single crystals of 
fenwiectnc lithium ammonium sulphate (LAS) by Kiyeau’s Interfcromeinc method show that the 
crystal contracts along the ferroclcctnc h axis at the upper transition temperature !S6,5'’C It is 
found that spontaneous strain X2 m ferroelectric lithium ammonium sulphate is not a linear function 
of the square of the spontaneous polarization From the knowledge of the 'signs' and the 
magnitude of the clecirostrictive constants (determined hy the present measurements), 11 is 
concluded that (i) LAS is an improper ferroclcctnc and (11) ferruelectncity in LAS is brought about 
by the spontaneous alignment of the pre-cxisting electric dipoles It is also suggested that 
ferroelectric phase transition in lithium sulphate might result from the triggenng action ol NH4 ions 
which may play the important role of controlling the iiiterpolyhedral tilt angle in the structure of the 
crystal.
K ey w o rd s : Spontaneous strum, electrostriction, improper ferroelectricity, phase transition, 
thermal expansion
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Introduction
Thermal strain measurements in ferroelectrics can coniirm the order and the type (displacivc 
or order-disoider) of a ferroelectric transition. It can also be a deci.sive experiment to establish
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the nature (proper or improper) of a ferroelectric transition. This is done by noting the 
magnitude and sign of the electrostrictivc constants which can be obtained from the thermal 
expansion coefficient and the spontaneous polarization data. In displacive type of 
ferroelectrics on cooling, the crystal expands along the polarization direction at thus 
exhibiting negative thermal expansion anomaly at the transition temperature. Following ihc 
phenomenological theory of Rolov [1], the crystals showing thermal contraction at T,, arc 
said to exhibit positive electrostriction and the sign of the corresponding electrostrictivc
coefficient = X^JP^^P^), where is the ( i j y ^  component of the thermal strain) is
positive. Rolov fl] and Gesi [21 show that the pressure coefficient of the transition teinperutuic 
dT Q= - C  j (where Q h = volume electrostrictivc constant and C = Cunc 
constant). Thus the sign of will be opposite to that of Q^ ,. The crystals showing negative
electrostriction on the other hand, contract along with polarization dii^ction, and exhibit u 
positive peak at T^ . in the a  v.v T curve and have a negative sign fc\r the correspond in {j 
electrostriction coefficient. The transition temperature in this case, increases with the increase 
of hydrostatic pressure. The crystals in the latter class belong to the order-disorder type ol 
ferroelectrics. Thus, one can calculate the pressure coefficient of the transition tcinperaliire 
from the thermal expansion measurements if it is possible to measure accuiatdy 
the anomalous part of the expansion anomaly shown by the crystal at the iranMimn 
temperature. •
It is well known that spontaneous polarization in the displacive fcrroeleciricA is' 
brought about by electrostrictivc mechanism. Here the spontaneous strain is a quaduilK. 
function of the spontaneous polarization. But this is true only in the case oi puiper 
ferroelectrics where the point group of the polar pha.se is the maximal polar sub-group ol the 
point group of the para phase. In case the appearance of the spontaneous polarization cannoi 
be explained by the wellknown Curie-Principle [3], the spontaneous strain includes additiunnl 
contributions from the spontaneous values of the quantities (called primary order parameters) 
in addition to the normal electrostrictivc and piezoelectric strain. Thus, the nature (proper oi 
improper) of a ferroelectric transition can be determined by observing the form ol the 
(spontaneous strain) X ' vs (spontaneous polarization) P^  function. Moreover in proper 
ferroelectrics, the electrostrictivc coefficients are generally independent of temperature and 
their typical magnitude is of the order of 10~*^  cgs units, whereas in improper crystals, the 
'apparent' Qg/j is three to four orders of magnitude larger than the proper Qip and arc 
strongly temperature dependent. As will be shown, LiNH4S04 offers an unique example ol 
an improper ferroelectric material. It shows broad 'humps' in Qji T and C u  v j T curves 
and 'peaks' in X3 and X‘\ vs T curves. Apparent Q^ y^'s in LAS are three to five orders ol 
magnitude higher than the electroslrictive coefficients of a typical proper ferroelectric barium 
titanate.
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resonance and pressure
Dollase [4] has determined the room temperature ervo .i .
sulpha,«. Thu space phups is PC2,» wi,h o .  s ,40 A s - ," 1 ' “ ’" '“ 1“"'
..U .T huaxusp . h, -fD ollase 's w „ ,h u „ „ s p „ , , , " ^ ; ; ; ^ ‘ ^  -  <T = » .m  A aud
by the present author. ’ espcctivdy, adopted
Yuzvak et al [5] have investigated the low t e m m » r u
NMR spectra ofLP and of phase IJdOto I86.5^ C) and III (< u m  ^
have discussed the (I II) phase transition ,n LAS on the basis of NMK d ^ : : : ! : !
their measurements that tetrahedral frameworks LiO^  SO m H  m v i  .  ^. ■ - . ana NHj arc distorted Irom thp
cu ,c ™ „ y  an 1^ Ihseu phases hu, ,hc .a l„  p, „
d.stoited than SO4 group. Ammonium tons which are in the orienting Held ol the framework 
also have the components of the electric dipole moment along with fern,electric h-uKh.
The effect of hydrostatic pressure on the phase transitions ,n LAS has been studied by 
dielcctnc measurententsat I kHzovera lemperatmerangeOto210“C, andapressure range
0 to 2 kilobar by Shimi/.u eial |7J. ^hey have determined the pressure coemc.cnt ^  and
Jp to he+9 C/kilohar and-3.3"C/kilobar, respectively. The'signs'of these pressure
derivatives of transition temperatures are significant in context of electrostriction constants 
which have been calculated by the author from the thermal expansion measurements.
A comparison between the thermal expansion measurements of the present authors and 
that of iskornev and Flerov [8] for LAS has already been given elsewhere |9J.
3. Results and discussion
I'lgurcs 1 , 2 and 3 show the forms of clcclrostnctivc coefficient v.v (temperature) 7’ 
iunclions LAS. The functions X"' (spontaneous strain) \-.v pf (square of spontaneous 
polarization) are shown in Figures 4, 5 and 6. The values of the spontaneous polarization 
used in calculating the apparent elcctroslnctive constants have been taken from the 
measurements of Mitsui et al [10]. Spontaneous strains have been calculated by extrapolating 
the Of vs 7  curve in the paraphase and computing the difference between the experimentally 
observed strain and the 'extrapolated' strain. This method has been used by several workers 
m the field [1IJ. It is seen from the Figures 4 and 6 that the spontaneous strains and the 
cIccLrostrictive constant Q22, are negative and are very large. Even along the a (Figures 1 
und 4) and the c (Figures 2 and 5) axes, the strains are an order of magnitude larger than 
the strains in the proper ferroelectrics like BaTiO^  and TGS [ 1*2]. The sign of X\ ) is positive. 
I^ ut the volume strain ^(= AT'ii + X22+Y33) is negative and is mainly determined by the
of the spontaneous strain along the fcrrtielectric -^axis. This means that (vanation
Curie temperature with respect to pressure) in lithium ammonium sulphate should be
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positive C = Curie const, and P, is the spontaneous
polarization j. This follows from the phenomenological theory of improper ferroclcctriciiy
Figure 1. Electrostnctive coefficient Q 12 of UNH4SO4
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Figure 2. Electrostnctive constant ^32 of L1NH4SO4.
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Figure 3. Elcctrostriction coefficient Q 2^ of LiNH,,SO.,
Figure 4. Spontaneous strain -♦o f UNH4SO4
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dT
given by Gesi [21. The sign of agrees with the results of the high pressure dielectric
constant studies of Shimizu etal [7]. However, there is an order of magnitude difference
dP
between the calculated and the observed value of -gp*-- The value of of Shimizu etal [7]
Figure 5. Spoiuaneous strain ofUNH4S04
Spontaneous strain, electrostrktion and improper ferroelectricity etc 439(_ 1 .9 X 10^ cgs es units), is two orders of magnitude smaller than that obtained by the author (_ -10-’  cgs cs units). The disagreement in the order of magnitude of the volume electrostriction obtained from the two experiments can be explained when the data on the temperature variation of the piezoelectric coefficients of lithium ammonium sulphate becomes
available.The large lattice anisotropy and the negative values of the spontaneous strains in lithium ammonium sulphate lead one to conclude : (i) the crystal contracts along the Icrroclectric 6 -axis at 7',, (ii) it also contracts as a whole at the transition temperature and(iii) it shows negative electrostriction. From the above, one can finally conclude that lerroelectricity in this crystal is brought about by the spontaneous alignment of groups of atoms which bear some dipole moment. Thus, lithium ammonium sulphate seems to belong 
1 0  the family of order-disorder lype of fcrroelectfics which include crystals like K H 2 TO4 , inglycine sulphate, dicalcium strontium sulphate, rochelle salt etc , A very small Curie constant (5.6° K) observed in LAS [10] supports our conclusions. Also, the absence of the linear dependence of the spontaneous strain X 2 on the square of the spontaneous polariii^ ation (Figure 6 ) and very high values of spontaneous strains and electrostriction constant, speak in favour of lithium ammonium sulphate being an improper ferroelectric. Improper tcrrocicctricity in LAS is also confirmed by the linear behaviour of spontaneous polarization with temperature in the ferroelectric phase [10]. Actually lithium ammonium sulphate is much closer to C a 2 Sr(CH 3 C H 2 C (X ) ) 5  than other crystals of order-disorder type. The latter is an improper ferroelectric and shows unusual anomalies in the thermal, electrical and optical properties [13-15].
The structure of LA S contains three kinds of tetrahedra, Li0 4 , S O 4  and N H 4 . Aleksandrov et a l  [6 ] on the basis of their NMR experiments, have reported that during the iiansition, the main changes of the electric field gradient (EFG) occur at the site of ammonium groups. It is also reported that the values of the components of the EFG tensors of , and 2p arc twice as large as the same values in the initial phase. The transition mechanism is similai 
1 0  that encountered in (NH 4 ) ^ 8 0 4  and (NH4 )2BeF4 . Thus, the results of NMR experiments arc m favour of the spontaneous polarization being brought about by the alignment of pre­existing dipoles. These dipoles suffer further distortion at 186.5°C. This agrees with the observation of negative electrostriction in LAS by the present thermal expansion measurements. All the three dipoles contribute to the polarization, though not equally, the mam contribution coming from the L i-0 |—S bond of the Li0 4  and SO 4  tetrahedra. But since the NH4 groups experience very large EFG in the polar phase as compared to that in the initial phase, it is conjectured that they play the role of triggering the transition. This triggering can he brought about by influencing the tilt of U O 4  and SO 4  tetrahedra. It is hypothesised that with the increase of temperature, the effective ionic size of NH4  ion increases. This influences ihe lilt of L i-O  and S -O  tetrahedra. This conjecture is justified for, otherwise the large thermal expansion coefficients observed in a structure built up of hard tetrahedra SO4  and O4  cannot be explained unless the cavity cations (NHj) control the till ol the tetrahedra built up of heavy ions. As has been shown elsewhere [16], the absence of the large sized ions in
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the cavities of the proper derivatives of the tridymitc structure {e,g, LiKS04) is responsible 
for the very small thermal expansion (- 5 x 10^/®Cat = 435®C) along the polar axis m
these crystals. This may also be connected with the absence of ferroelectricity in these 
crystals.
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